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Background
Newborn screening is the practice of testing newborn babies for certain harmful or potentially
fatal disorders. Rhode Island law requires that all birthing hospitals in Rhode Island screen every
baby for 33 blood conditions, as well as hearing loss and critical congenital heart disease.1 The
Rhode Island Department of Health (RIDOH) is responsible for ensuring that all infants are
identified, through screening, and treated as early as possible to prevent death and disability and
enable children to reach their full potential. RIDOH does not receive any state funding for this
essential public health service.

As stated in Regulation 216-RICR-20-05-1, “the fee for the newborn screening (per newborn)
and the coordination fee for testing for hearing loss in newborns (per newborn) shall be as set
forth in the Fee Structure for Licensing, Laboratory and Administrative Services Provided by the
Department of Health (Part 10-05-2 of this Title). These fees shall be adjusted annually to cover
the cost of inflation using the Medicare Economic Index (MEI).”1

The Rhode Island Department of Health (“RIDOH”) is proposing amendments to Section 2.17 of
the Fee Structure for Licensing, Laboratory and Administrative Services Provided by the
Department of Health (216-RICR-10-05-2) 2 to adjust the fees annually by 5% to cover the cost
of inflation.

Status Quo
For Fiscal Year 2022, the fee per baby for newborn screening is $178.30 per baby for a
bloodspot screen(s) and $45.01/baby for a hearing screen(s). Each quarter, the birthing hospitals
are sent invoices for these screens based on the number of births that occurred over the quarter.
The fees that the hospitals pay to RIDOH is to ensure that all babies are screened at birth.
Although the fee is adjusted annually using the MEI, it is not enough to cover costs. Without
raising the fee, the Newborn Screening Program, which is an essential service, is not sustainable.

In particular, the fee per baby covers not only the work that RIDOH does to ensure that all babies
are screened, but also the work that RIDOH’s subcontractors perform. After a baby is born in the
hospital, staff take a bloodspot from the baby’s heel. These bloodspots are shipped, using
overnight shipping, via the United Parcel Service (UPS) to the University of Massachusetts, New
England Newborn Screening Program (NENSP), the lab that analyzes the bloodspots. The
services provided by NENSP were approved for delegated authority by the Department of
Administration as a single source. RIDOH contracts with NENSP for 2-year periods, and

1 Newborn Genetic, Metabolic, Endocrine, and Hemoglobinopathy Screening Program and Newborn Hearing Loss
Program. RI. 216-RICR-20-05-1 (2022). https://rules.sos.ri.gov/regulations/part/216-20-05-1.

2 Fee Structure for Licensing, Laboratory and Administrative Services Provided by the Department of Health. RI.
216-RICR-10-05-2 (2022). https://rules.sos.ri.gov/regulations/part/216-10-05-2.



therefore, requests to renew the contract with NENSP every other year. NENSP’s budget
includes a fee per baby that includes comprehensive testing (includes repeat testing) and storage
of specimens. NENSP’s scope of work includes the following:

• Performing laboratory tests on all 33 blood conditions
• Providing (through a subcontract with UPS) courier services to pick up specimens daily

(Monday-Saturday) at all 5 birthing hospitals and to deliver them to NENSP by noon the
next workday (Monday-Saturday)

• Maintaining a system of records, that are retained for 23 years, that shows the date each
sample was received, the date the laboratory tests were performed, and the date and
content of the reports submitted to RIDOH.

• Making available to RIDOH or its follow-up subcontractor all results for tests completed
that day. 

• Storing specimens at –20C at on-site or off-site locations for 23 years beyond the date of
birth at which time they will be destroyed. Security and confidentiality of the specimens
will be maintained. Specimens will be retrieved upon request of RIDOH. 
 

RIDOH subcontracts with the VNA of Care New England to implement a system of tracking and
follow-up for infants identified through newborn screening for 33 blood conditions and Critical
Congenital Heart Disease, as well as for infants identified as missing an initial or repeat
screening or having unsatisfactory specimens. In particular, the VNA of Care New England is
responsible for the following scope of work:

• Communicating abnormal results and repeat specimen requests, as indicated by NENSP,
to medical providers and/or family. Communication for some reports needs to occur
within 4 hours and others within 24 hours.

• Communicating abnormal results and coordinating referrals to the appropriate specialty
services for clinically significant disorders.

• Facilitating communication between the infant’s primary care provider, the New England
Newborn Screening Program, specialty clinics, and families regarding interpretation of
results, case management and basic information.

 • Ensuring follow-up of any positive or potentially positive results to the point of
resolution.

• Working with the RIDOH Newborn Screening Program to develop and implement
protocols and procedures for tracking and follow-up.

In July 2021, the Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Program moved from Women and
Infants to RIDOH. All of the hearing screening follow-up duties that had been performed at
Women and Infants were transitioned to RIDOH. Along with the work that the Newborn
Screening Nurse does, as noted above, a VNA staff member also assists with Newborn Hearing
screening and follow-up. Particular duties include:

• Performing quality assurance checks to ensure that hospitals are following the correct
newborn hearing screening protocols.

• Facilitating and documenting results of screenings for those infants who are eligible for
in-home screening services.

• Supporting newborn hearing screening at hospitals by coordinating equipment calibration
and repair and monitoring screener certifications and competency.  



 
RIDOH also subcontracts with the VNA of Care New England to implement a comprehensive
early developmental risk identification system at each birthing hospital for all RI births. The
newborn screening fee also covers this work. Specifically, the VNA of Care New England
performs the following scope of work:

• Participates in health information management system, which facilitates follow-up of
children and families, and specifically identifies gaps in existing services and the
prevalence of such voids statewide.

• Screens all RI births with the Level 1 criteria at the time of birth or within seven days of
birth.

• Collects Hepatitis B status information from patient’s medical record and provide this
information to the Hepatitis B program.

• Collects and transmit newborn developmental risk assessment information, including
Level 1 Assessment information to the Rhode Island Department of Health in order to
generate the KIDSNET record, First Connections program referral, and birth vital record.

RIDOH staff are responsible for ensuring that the subcontractors perform the tasks outlined in
their scopes of work. Additionally, staff members are responsible for ensuring that Rhode Island
continues to screen as close to 100% of newborns as possible as quickly as possible. The
Newborn Screening team includes a Data Manager who is responsible for sending out daily
reports, which indicate the infants who have not had a bloodspot by 6 days of age. The Program
Managers monitor data quality and provide feedback to hospital staff about unsatisfactory
specimens, specimens that are collected outside of the recommended time period, and babies
whose screens are missed. Staff from the EHDI program monitor quality as well to ensure that
babies are screened by 1 month of age, receive a diagnosis by 3 months of age, and are in Early
Intervention services by 6 months of age.

Proposed regulation
As mentioned previously, currently the regulation indicates that the fee can be increased annually
by the Medicare Economic Index (MEI), “a measure of practice cost inflation that was developed
in 1975 as a way to estimate annual changes in physicians’ operating costs and earnings levels.”3

In particular, RIDOH uses the MEI’s Market Basket Update, which is described as “a fixed-
weight index because it answers the question of how much more or less it would cost, at a later
time, to purchase the same mix of goods and services that was purchased in a base period. As
such, it measures "pure" price changes only.”4

For fiscal year 2022, the MEI was 2.1%. On average the MEI is closer to 1.7% (23 years). This
increase is not enough to ensure that revenue keeps up with cost. RIDOH is proposing a 5%
annual increase, which will adequately allow the program to ensure that the essential service
continues without sacrificing quality.

3 Report of the Council on Medical Service CMS Report 6 - I-08 Subject: Improving the Medicare Economic Index.
Presented by: David O. Barbe, MD, Chair Referred to: Reference Committee J (Jack J. Beller, MD, Chair).
https://www.ama-assn.org/sites/ama-assn.org/files/corp/media-browser/public/about-
ama/councils/Council%20Reports/council-on-medical-service/i08-cms-improving-medicare-economic.pdf
4Market Basket Definitions and General Information. https://www.cms.gov/research- statistics-data-and-
systems/statistics- trends-and-reports/medicareprogramratesstats/downloads/info.pdf



According to the Director of the NENSP, Dr. Roger Eaton, in an e-mail dated 9/23/21, the lab
typically tries “to keep the annual increase in our newborn screening fees down to the amount
defined by the currently active Health Care Cost Growth Benchmark set by the Health Policy
Commission (HPC) (currently 3.1% per year). However, our expenses have jumped more than
usual over the past couple years, due to multiple factors.” In this same e-mail, Dr. Eaton cited the
following factors, “new IT system, COVID-driven salary jumps for lab analysts across the region
that resulted in competitive pressures to maintain qualified staff, COVID-driven increase for
routine lab supplies because of the unprecedented increase in testing that uses the same supplies
we depend on.” As mentioned previously, the United Parcel Service (UPS) picks up the
specimens from the hospitals, Monday-Saturday, and they are shipped overnight. The actual UPS
costs are passed on to RIDOH. UPS fees increased by over 15% between the 2-year contract that
ended on 12/31/21 and the 2-year contract that began on 1/1/22.

RIDOH staff wages are also increasing. According to an e-mail sent out by the Director of
Administration on February 22, 2022, wage increases were agreed upon in the amount of 2.5%
for each of the contract years FY21, FY22, FY23 and FY24. These wage increases will cause the
RIDOH budget to increase. Similarly, RIDOH anticipates seeing wage increases for the VNA of
Care New England nursing staff in order to ensure that they are able to keep their qualified staff
in their roles. According to an article in The Wall Street Journal from November 2021, “The
average annual salary for registered nurses, not including bonus pay such as overtime, grew
about 4% in the first nine months of the year to $81,376, according to healthcare consultants
Premier Inc., which analyzed salaries of about 60,000 nurses for The Wall Street Journal.”5

RIDOH will have to ensure enough funds to deal with increased costs in other areas as well. For
instance, according to the Consumer price index, electricity prices have risen by 10.7% and
natural gas has risen by 23.9%.6 Additionally, prices for paper have increased greatly. Each year,
the Newborn Screening Program prints 3 sets of newborn screening brochures.

Benefits
A major benefit of this proposal is that, by changing the annual increase to more accurately
reflect the need to cover program costs, it will allow the program to maintain the same level of
quality. Additionally, a 5% annual increase should allow the program to operate without
continuously needing to increase the fees to cover programmatic costs. Instead, the program will
only need to request fee increases when new conditions are added, which specifically require
additional laboratory costs.

Regulatory Alternatives
There are several alternatives to this proposal.

5 Evans M. Nurse Salaries Rise as Demand for Their Services Soars During COVID-19 Pandemic. Wall Street Journal.
November 22, 2021.
https://www.wsj.com/articles/nurse- salaries-rise-as-demand-for-their-services-soars-during-covid-19-
pandemic-11637145000
6 U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Consumer Price Index. www.bls.gov/cpi



1) Following the NENSP’s method of increase, which is to use the currently active Health Care
Cost Growth Benchmark set by the Health Policy Commission (HPC) (currently 3.1% per
year). However, this is a Massachusetts, not a Rhode Island, benchmark. According to an
article in JAMA Health Forum, “Massachusetts is unique when it comes to health care. It has
a significantly greater concentration of clinicians, hospitals, and other health care entities and
higher costs than most states. Because reducing the rate of growth on a high level of spending
may be easier than doing so on a lower level of spending, translating the success of the
Massachusetts model to other states may be difficult.” Additionally, HPC “monitors total
health care cost growth in the state using a benchmark…and works with clinicians, care
organizations, and insurers one-on-one if they exceed that benchmark.”7 It makes sense for the
NENSP to use this benchmark as the NENSP is part of the University of Massachusetts
Medical School, and the benchmark was established to be used by “a broad range of “health
care entities,” which include health insurance payers, hospitals, clinics, and medical groups.”8

However, a 3.1% increase will not cover the costs of the RI program, nor does it seem like it
should be used as a benchmark for a program that is operated in Rhode Island.

2) Using Rhode Island’s Compact to Reduce the Growth in Health Care Costs and State Health
Care Spending in Rhode Island, which was signed on December 19, 2018, and will remain in
effect through December 31, 2022.9 This is currently set at 3.2%. Similarly, this target does
not seem like it is appropriate to use as a benchmark as the target for this Compact seems to
be health insurance premiums.10

3) Increasing the newborn screening fee by a fixed dollar amount. Although this would solve the
problem of ensuring that the program is able to meet its costs if the fee is raised enough now,
however, eventually the program would need to raise the fee again to meet needs. This would
require another submission to change the regulation, which is time consuming.

4) Remove the clause about adjusting “annually to cover the cost of inflation using the Medicare
Economic Index,” and instead change it to read, “adjusted annually to cover the costs as
determined by the Director of the Rhode Island Department of Health.” Legislation in other
New England states indicates that the Department that manages newborn screening can
determine how much to raise their fees.

For instance, in Maine, where hospitals and midwives are charged per filter paper ($220/filter
paper, which is a much higher rate than what RI charges per newborn), according to legislation

7 Pearson E, Frakt A. Health Care Cost Growth Benchmarks in 5 States. JAMA. 2020;324(6):537–538.
doi:10.1001/jama.2020.12437
8 Melnick G., Maerki S. Commissioning Change: How Four States Use Advisory Boards to Contain Health Spending.
https://www.chcf.org/wp- content/uploads/2020/01/CommissioningChangeFourStatesAdvisoryBoards.pdf
9 Rhode Island Health Care Cost Trends Steering Committee Compact to Reduce the Growth in Health Care Costs
and State Health Care Spending in Rhode Island.
http://www.ohic.ri.gov/documents/cost%20trends%20project/Compact- to-Reduce-the-Growth-in-Health-Care-
Costs-and-State-Health-Care-Spending-in-RI.pdf
10 Melnick G., Maerki S. Commissioning Change: How Four States Use Advisory Boards to Contain Health Spending.
https://www.chcf.org/wp- content/uploads/2020/01/CommissioningChangeFourStatesAdvisoryBoards.pdf



Maine’s Department of Health and Human Services is authorized to “assess fees upon healthcare
providers to cover the costs of bloodspot screening.” 11

Similarly, in Massachusetts, their “Newborn Blood Screening Program shall bill the hospital of
birth, or the parents for out-of-hospital births, a reasonable charge for the testing of newborns for
those diseases or disorders screened for pursuant to 105 CMR 270.006 and for notification and
follow-up to ensure treatment of affected newborns.”12

New Hampshire also allows the Department to set its fees, which should cover newborn
screening program costs. The state’s regulatory language reads, “the commissioner of the
department of health and human services shall establish fees, pursuant to RSA 541-A, to be paid
directly by hospitals in their entirety, acknowledging that fees may be offset by reimbursement
from commercial insurance, Medicaid, or other payors, paid to hospitals for the tests required
under paragraph I.… Moneys from the newborn screening fund established under this section
shall be nonlapsing and shall be continually appropriated for use by the department to cover
laboratory analysis and related newborn screening program costs.”13

Vermont also does not have language about how much the fee should be increased. According to
Vermont’s legislation, the “Department is authorized to charge and retain monies to offset the
cost of providing newborn screening program services.” 14

Although it would be helpful for RI to be able to set its own fee whenever it wants and not have
to go through changing the regulation, this seems unlikely. Therefore, the proposal to increase
the fee annually by 5% seems like the most reasonable option.

11 Newborn Bloodspot Screening Rule. 10-144 Code of Maine Rules, Chapter 283. Effective June 1, 2021.
https://www.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/population- health/mch/cshn/bloodspot-
screening/documents/Maine%20Newborn%20Screening%20Rule%2010-144%20Chp.%20283.pdf
12 Department of Public Health 105 CMR 270.000: Blood Screening of Newborns for Treatable Diseases and
Disorders. https://www.mass.gov/doc/105-cmr-270-blood-screening-of-newborns-for-treatable-diseases-and-
disorders/download
13 Protection for Maternity and Infancy. NH Section 132:10-a (2021).
http://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/rsa/html/x/132/132- mrg.htm
14 Public health surveillance assessment and planning. 18 V.S.A. §115-d.
https://legislature.vermont.gov/statutes/section/18/003/00115 .


